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Life History and Habits
Powder post beetles are second only
to termites as destroyers of seasoned
wood. Several species of these beetles
cause similar damage and require the same
control measures. Among the most common
of the powder post beetles are Lyctus
beetles.
These insects live in dried wood and
are apt to destroy hard-woods used for
furniture, flooring, wooden ornaments,
tool handles and interior structural
finishing. Usually the first indication
of a powder post ueetle infestation is the
appearance of small piles of fine, flour-
like powder on or near the infested part.
Here the surface of wood infested is per-
forated wi th numbers of small 'shot holes'
each about pin'nead size or larger. Any
slight jarring of the wood causes the saw-
dust to sift from these holes. When in-
fested timbers are·cut or broken, the In-
terior may have been converted into ~
mass of this finely packed powder held
together by a thin outer shell and a few
intervening fiber~ of sound wood.
The' eggs of 'powder post beetles are
laid in the pores of wood. The young
larvae or grubs that hatch from these eggs
find a desirable location and begin to
feed' 0~1 the sol id dry wood. The larvae
cut irregular winding galleries into the
wood. As'they progress, they pack the'
finely pulverized frass behind them in the
tunnel. They pass the winter in the lar-
val stage; however, both larv,ae and adul ts
may. be present. Adult beetles cut their
way to the outside to emerge, mate and
lay eggs..".The life cycle lasts about one
year.
c..trel
Po der post beetles MaY be controlled
by thoroughly praYing or painting infest..
ed ood with five per cent Pentachloro-
phenol directly upon the infested area.
Th, $urf.c, b,in, fr,.f,d MU$f b, fh~r.
Du,hly w,f. Pentachlorophenol has such a
penetrating quality that one application
is usually sufficient. The five per cent
solution is u ually safe for hardwood
floors and other finished surfaces with-
out any great danger of rring the fin-
i h.
One gallon of aPraJ will cover about
250 square feet of roup surface, such asjoists and 8ub-floorlna, nd up to 450
square feet ot finished surface.
CAUTION. vA IOVS SOLVENTS USED
IN DILUTING PENTAC 0 OPHENOL 'ILL
BURN. CARE SHOULD BE TAKEN AGAINST
A FI E HAZARD FO A FEr DAYS FOL-
LOWING TREA ENT.
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